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Engineers Win the District Title from the

THE sentiment expressed
in a Cravat

When you analyze it, doesn't a Scarf,

a carefully selected Scarf, really best convey
your good wishes?

The true mission of a gift is the thought
it concretely expresses, and in the choice of
Neckwear both your taste and your regard
are reflected.

Perkins Neckwear offers the most elo-

quent bearer of your compliments. It's like
saying the right thing because it is original
in design and shape and genuine in quality.

While our range of prices parallels
those elsewhere, better silks are the rule
with us. We are not customers of the open
market But our colorings and patterns are,
woven expressly for us; and our shapes are
designed to our specific order.

You'll choose from the richest, the
newest, the reaDy best here

50c to $5.00
This week, until Christmas,
we shall be open evenings.

Perkins . . F at Fourteenth

King's Horse the Favorite
For Big 1915 English Derby

Friar Marcus Considered Best
Two-year-o-

ld of This Year.
Waldorf Astor Second.

Yew Yo:k. Dec. 20. Racing on th1 Eng-Haf- a

courses under the auspices of the
Jockey t'lub has ended for the season.
The King's stables furnished the year's
best colt. Friar Marcus, which is re- -

garded as the mo. t promising candidate
for next year as Derby. Friar Marcus '

vent through the season undefeated.
d'sfinction enjoyed by no other juvenile
of note.

The iist of winning" owners is headed,
for the second time In succession, by J.
B. Joel, whose dozen winners captured
an average of two races each, worth tn
the aggregate about $15.000. as against
900,000 taken by his majesty. King George
IV. who ranks sixth in the list. Three- -
fouiths of the King's total was won by
Friar Marcus. Among the first twenty
names of winning owners there is not a
man of moderate means. Waldorf As-

tor. with only three winners, won more
than $80,000, giving him second place. W.
M. Singer won 40.000. H. B. Duryea

Mr. Fairie $3,000. and H. P. Whit-
ney $17,000.

Among the trainers "Alec" Taylor was
the most successful, horses from his
Manton stables winning $160,000 In the
list of winning jockeys the Irish rider,
Steve Donoghue, stands easily first, with
vja victories out of 680 mounts. This is
his first time in top place, which has
been monopolised for seven years by
Frank Wootton and Danny Maher, both
now retired.

It is Interesting to note that Waldorf
Astor. H. B. Duryea, and H. P. Whit-
ney are prominent in the list; of winning
owners. Mr. Astor being second should
be encouraging to those interested in
turf affairs here, as some day he may
turn his attention in this direction.

Mr. Duryea's winnings were due to the
victory of his horse. Durbar n, in the
classical Derby. Mr. Duryea is here at
the present time, and there is every rea-
son to believe he will race some horses
here the approaching season, especially
if the European war continues.

H. P. Whitney has many horses here,
both home bred and imported, and there
is every reason to think be will have a
formidable stable ready as soon as rac-
ing begins in the spring. Albert Simons
has a number of Mr. Whitney's horses
at Norfolk. They are known as the sec-
ond string, while James Howe Is educat-
ing the better class at Brookdale Farm.

WILL SHOW CHICKENS.

"ohatsi to Be Exhibitor at Casa- -
1ns; Pooltry Show.

taring un to bis rromiee of last year, Walter
erry Johnson. Washington's star hurler, who has

.eturned to the Griffith regime, will exhibit bis
pes of White Orpington chickens tn

Arcade Ball January 19 to 23 lflf. at the third
annual show of the Natmoal Capital Poultry and
Pigeon Association.

Johnsons birds won s prize at th show last
rear, snd the same is expected to occur at the
exhibit next month

Tlie premium list for the show has been tent out,
and tone before word had been received that Grif
fith had succeeded in signing the great pitcher on
ol the boosts was on its way to Coffeyrtlle,
(or Walter Johnson, poultry fancier.

Earl Craig Wins Monmouth Shoot
GkKicester City. N. J.. Dec --Two Bsssgsassj

matches were bt .d near Highland Park yesterday.
in which local marfcamen participated In the first
rient the members of the Monmouth Club wens
the conteatsntsj. sad the honors were carried off

Earl Craig, tn the second erent, an open shoot.
there were eight contender, and the winner wss
'.(orge Shields.

Trade for Groh Off.
Chicago. Dec. 36. The rropoted trade by which

the Chicago Nationals wsuM gat Heme Groa, the
incinnati baateman. has been declared err.

according to s dispatch from the Ohio city. The
message quotas August Herrmann as aajing he
would not accept the entire six players offered by
ilinager Bresnahan.

Bar Negro Fighters.
Milwaukee. Dec M.-- Wisconsin boxing oos

miasioo yesterday ruled against granting a permit
1o a local boarag cinb for s boat between Sam

sngjord sad bam MeVey. negro hear weights,
early in January. Permits for oontssrte in Wisconsin,
H la announced, will be confined to white boxer.

White Sox Buy Bromwich.
Peoria, 111, Dec X.-- A1 liantawicb, third n

of the Da ren port. Iowa, eras, was sold
ss the Chicago Whits Sea.

FIGHT TO SAM JTVEY.

Parlslasi Nrcro Beats Harry 'Willis
la Twenty Roiadi.

New Orlsuis, La Dec af.-- Jta McToy, tbt
Paris. in negro, won from Harry Wills, the local

necro st the end of the twentieth
imiDd today.

McVej'e fiktshinc offense throochont the wfaote of
the fight won him the fenhct. The French nrgro
won nine of the rounds, aix were for Wills, while
the other Ilea were even. Both men tried desper-aial- y

for knockouts, hot neither could score.
In the fifteenth round McVey came doeer to s

knoefcont then at any other time is the fight
After Willi had hooked with his fight. MeVej seat
him reeling to the rupee with a terrific left hook

the jaw, and the crowd roes from their seats.
Will fell into a clinch, howerer. and meed f.

It was ar.Dounced that NcVej will meet
Langford here, because the bout between the two
in Milwaukee hae bees called off.

Gibbons and Clabby Matched.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Dec oth Mik Gihfanne

snd Jimmy Clabby bare accepted terms to box here
January 21 Articles will be signed tomorrow by
ue managers oi tfie boxers.

DONT MISS

Freddie Welsh
Light-weig- ht Champion of the

World
Appearing Exclusively in

The Washington Herald
Strong, clear cut advice and

instructions on Physical Fitness
embraced in the following in-

teresting subject
First Subject: Being a "good

fellow."
Business and professional

men, parents of children, young
men, middle aged and old men
alike, will find food for thought,
wholesome advice, accurate in-

formation of immeasurable
value direct from the pen of an
athlete who, from the stern
school of experience, knows
whereof he speaks and writes.

This series starts December
37, and appears only in The
Washington Sunday Herald.
GET THE FIRST

ONE AND YOU'LL
WANT THE REST
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Vigilants Vanquished
By the Engineer Eleven

Lieut. CarroutrTs Team from
Barracks Trims Vigilants

for the First Tune.

SCHEWIGMAN SCORES

- Bt "BUCK"' HOWARD.
Those two strong football elevens we

have been hearing so much .lbout lately,
and that were to stand fa-j- e to face to
their annual clash a week ago, were
Identified yesterday. They were the En-- I
gineers and the Vigilants and the score
at this writing is 7 to 0 in favor of the
former.

However, that score represents about
me least mruiing inciaem ni a wonirci- -

ful battle in Andrews Park yesterday
when Coach Carrouths team from the
Washington Barracka won over the
champions of the lndepe.id?nt foottll
world. It represents a iy
Left End Scbewlgman af t :r recovering
a abort kick and running 30 yards for
the count which spelled vi :tory for the
Engineers for the first tlrre Ince the
advent of these gridiron tiuele,

Although the sky was almoat faultless
and the sun brightly shinning, the field
waa a sea of mud, making it almost
Impossible for the men af both teams
to show their real prowess. End running
was simply out of the question, as waa
the kicking and forward passing game.
Only a few open plays were attempted
by the Vigilants. while not once did the
Engineers resort to the open gam'-- It
waa lust a terrific tussle In mud ankle
deep, between two apparently evenly
matched teams slong the old fashion
lines.

Iriinril on Reenlte.
Not detracting a single lcta from the

well deserved victory of the Bridge
Builders, the result of yesterday's con-

flict should not be taken as a criteron
as to the comparative strength of 'he
tno elevens. Naturally there comes as
ju. aftermath, of this great struggle ro
independent football honors, an sreu- -
ment beyond all forces to decide that of
what would have been the result if the
ned had been dry and faat. Home claim
that the Vlxilants are an '

team and therefore were he oiesj ester- -

day. v hile the backers of tlie Enumeers
do not hesitate in aayinx that the score
wouio naA-- Deen mucn larxer it conai- -
tlona had been better. And so the ex-- 1

pianatlona run but as to a settlement.
There 'alnt no auch thinx "

The Vlxilants were outplayed yesterday
for the first time in many a day. The
Invaders xained nearly three times as

V. J .... -mucu gruunu .no ieii mo seneraj im- -
prersion that they were a better tenv
at least on a muddy field. From the very
outset th. Engineer, looked to have the
better of the fray, but It was not until
the end of the second quarter that the
outcome was decided. While the En- -
xineers gained enough ground to bury a
regiment of Russian soldiers. It looked
as though the conteat would be noth- -
. . ., - .. ... "..mg to notning a. ootn teams lost gomen
opportunities to score when within
striking distance of the goal line. How-
erer, tt remained for little "Johnny"
Schewlgman to snatch a punt and score a
victory for his team.

Vlgllanta Had I'kaaee.
Twice It looked aa if the VlgllanU

were going to score, unce II sucn nad
been successful It would nave been the!
first count of the game, in the Initial!
period Olivert's crew had the ball on
their onDonents' line, huf f.llt
to continue on Its ground-gainin- g mla- -

sion.
six fresh annno, Theraaa

into the fray at the beginning of the
second half, and Incidentally demonstrat
ed some of his strategy. This combine
tlon started with a rush and made live
successive first downs, which placed the
ball on the line At thia point a
golden opportunity was lost when a trick
play failed.

Although defeated, the Vlgllanta were
not disgraced. They yielded nothing to
their vanquishers In the spirit of their
efforts. The entire team fought with
dignity and desperation and their colors
were never a moment spattered with the
yellow of quitters.

But If the Vigilants given laurels,
the highest tribute be paid the
Engineers. The running story reveals
the fact they gained more ground
and probably showed more real foothai:
ability than they had been given creditrn. nrlnr ro VMt.m.v'i haul.

Adding to what little satisfaction that
couia oe gainerea in rrom tne Dattle
on a muddy field, waa the work of the
omclals who, passed many examinations
to obtain the honor. Bryan. Morse, Kort-wrlg-

Church, and Jack Hegarty made
up a trio of football men
who ran off the contest without a single
demerit being charged against them.

A lallr.nl. Win Ton..
The Vigilants won the toss, and Lan-ge- r

kicked to Litkus. The Engineers
then made four first downs In rapid suc
cession before Simmons fumbled the ball
which was recovered by Ollverl. In three

was thrown in his tracks by McDonnell,
Nanco failed to gain, but Haasenstab
got away for a five-ya- gain, and Blair
punted to Derby, who the ball back
fifteen yards. Again the Vlgllanta could
gain but yards, snd Brown
to Blair. Here a bad pass to Blair was
inserted, which lost ten yards, and the
Vlgllanta held them for downs on the
thlrty-flve-ya- line. J. Lacarlone then

I

,JTJKfJS J 52
Engineers. no .war. penalised niiowri
yards on the next play lor nowjina. im
first quarter ended with the ball on tha
VlgllanU thlrty-iour-yar- o uw.

The quarter was a repetlon of
the first with Brown and Blair frequent-
ly exchanging punts. It wae one of
these punts that fell Into the hands of
left end Schwigman. who eluded sev-er-

opposing tacklera and chaser! to the
Vigilants' goal posta X yards
Blair kicked the resultant goal, making
the score 7 to 0. The quarUr ended
with the ball on the Una.

Present ewr Mae-a- p.

The third period opened with six new
faces In the Vigilants' Une-u- and It
waa In this period that the big "V" lads
played In their true form. McBrlde and
Farmer took turns in carrying ine oau

nd worked It to within 11 itards of the
goal une. dui lacaeu "" '" .r7,f. 71,X,
to plow any further

" me won. ,' 1 . "
plugging at the VlgllanU line and oc- -

caalonaiiy niair wouia inswii u nm suu,
one of these gaining yards, which
proved to be the longest made during
the fray. This quarter ended with tha
soldiers In possession of the ball on tha
Vlgllanta' line ,

Both teams used all their reserve
strength In the final period, with the
VlgllanU trying the forward paaa fre-
quently, but none materialised. McBrlde
and Brown plugged at the Engineers'
line and tried to outflank the end. but
there waa always another man to stop
them. Blair, with hla well directed punts,
"Pi me ov.i om oi tn mn o...

ana nununar.
Viaiiuis.

L R. McDonnell
Mongvoo ... I.T A. lacarlon.
Kraah I.G.. .... n. ilarrwas .. Omar. Vemstein
Phmkett :::::::::::1?:::::::::::::::- :- Burn
Ulta ..
lArrd ... . K. Sinclair
Klair .... Q.B OHrer!
HianiUI f
Sin frS :

K.) r. B...J. Laouioaa ((apt.)
Subwimti(M-Enin- Jotinaoa for Biauuaa.

Lombard for HivmUb. Stamou for Jotuuoo.
CarouUi for Slonjroo. Rojaa for tsoVwitman.
aa.itm,B , Hntu Hosan for Lkrrd. Kins for
rhbrr. Flb. - for Kins. Jobnna for assssssa
Vltikata: MoBrtda for Drrbr. Carroll for J. Lara- -
rtona. Paraxr for Brown. Sliiplar for KeDoaaa4i.
""W ,or siier. Patua for A. LaarioB.fJ llnmr- -;

. J;.JLM,L,,7S
w rm;arr Mr. Jack HsnrtT. !. C. A. a: i

y. Hrad r Kortwrisht fnroh. Tale.
Li Mrawa. Crouch and Rone. Ttmakrwpir- s-
aieawa. larrou and Muicr. Tnn. oc psnoaa- -u ready received in advance, while his

Scortr--Ur. V.k H. CoLaon. rv wh ,, Wa,h,ngton ehlb ,. to he

CHABLEST0K ENTRIES.

first ItAnE-Pur- ar. OBJ: mala- -

en.: furlor Stnmr. ia: Biajo. : HI.
Prance 10, Black Thorn. Ml: Mw. l

" I". : Th. L. ... Shre-at- or. il:
fLT'lJ; J" rt'' ,a; H"- - .1B:

"SroyfV BTrS-P,i-
r t 11- -

ins: a, furlunsa. Brli'. Brolhar. MS. Surpaawaa.
m. Fiaiaher. KC. "I ncla Ed. MB: Archy, a;
frrtn. M: --Cannock, lot Gallant Bor. MS. ras
whl" - : " Bo,. Mr: Water
Lad 1SJ nam. MS Kitn.,i KB- J l.,i.

THIBn sir Fprw. ran- ti.. .....uu .iupward; arUinf. one .nd mllea. 'Bun
at
.111 aanag

Hollowar. MS: Mi. wbsss, Waaleraa.
Saror. Marahoa,

a
See

pay Brown sent men.ic, IB; Buatie Bttbei,

are
must

that

ran

and lf forhiosa ColV. H: Squealer. MS: '

Rrar. Cunarder. 100. Ladr Junta
lot. Boirr. We. Tret a. steel OS Luther

Ancona. n:. CelrKa, lis.
FIFTH BACE-Pnr- ae. tx: two reared, asssssl

nr " furlonp Enduranc. MC: Hee- -3"tnrai. Eneorr. IM Culumbta W:
t tlirl. Kopje. :a Lida Earl. MS;

Racy. 112: Boy. 112.

Tiara, 'iz.
MXTH RAiC-Pur- ar. $300. and

upward: aaUing: one mile. 8trreata. KC. flborty
Northout, .Nada Ma. Beaadktaa, IM:
Crura, Hearthrat. MS; Montreal. MT; Cak

tnumpran. IM. Dahomey Boy, 113; Michael Anrrlo.
113: Transport. 113: 'Wander. MS; High Chna, IM;
Col. Cook. 113, Stentor, IM. v

Aprrrntic allowance claimed.

JTJAKEZ RESULTS.

FIRT IIACF Fire and a half furlonn. Palm..
Ml IMcCabrl. 4 to 1. I to S, I to S. won: Black
Sheep. iBraenaoa'. Z to 1. eaea, oacond; Alice
Trrem, S to 1. 1:1314
Leacar. Marie fhshiU, FrOna. Admiral'. Danrhtar,
Faneuil Hall, Veil. Forty, Erran, Kid Neisoa

tan.
SECOND RACE-F- lr. and a ball fnrloraja

SoNcman. K iHanwrlll. S to t. 3 to 1 out. won;
v11h- TJk" 4 to S. out, ; farrt.

.. third. I:U4--a.timt. .w .nvn. out. Time.
Tower and Finilre .1k ran.

mum n.r.1 aw, . ....!..
(CaHmhanl. 11 to 5. ercn. 1 to 3. waa: Judf.

Sale. (OBrlen). s'to 5. to 2. areond: Sir
Dske. ll (Actonl. I to S. third. Time. 102. War- -

ering, Elsie Green, Birdman, H. Adair saw
ran.

FOIRTH RACE Handicap: on. mile. Ring- -

ling. SS (Maroni. 9 to S. 1 to 2, out. won; Bryn- -

linia. 92 iBeranwon), 3 to 5, ont. aeoond Hocnir.
IM (Moleaworthl. out. third. Time. M. Brynli-su-

and Fathcm aa F. 9. Harkrtt'a entry.
J. Jin Reardon. Be. and Fathom alao ran.

1'IFTH lire and a half furlonga. Orimar
Lad. IS iFreoey). i tn 2. eras. 1 to X won:
Oheens. (Acton). to S. to 2. asnoad: Cal-

cium. 113 (MeCabel, I n 1. third. Time. 1:111-5- .
Mercurram. Andrew o Day. In-

trreat. and Lbrht Knurht aiao ran.

'"arrwein. eren. i to :. aarona. uay laaocence,
91 (Acton), I to 5. third. Praia
Johnson, J. W. Kennon. Atnbria. Loka Vanxandt,
Mike Donlin end Lady London also ran.

Rowland Can Boss
The nrat act of Clarence Rowland, new

manager th. Wait. Sox. waa to akja a player
from th. Three I League. The man from Peoria
wast, to wan of baring some one oa to. tram
whom ran bom.

rushes the Vigilants gained seven SIXTH RACE On. mile-R- O'N'riil.
Brown punted Schewlgman. ham. B to I, S to 1. 3 to t. won; SUeniand. a

punted

second

distant.

Byratraw,

DAY BY DAY Bad. Bobbie: Too Bad! Too Bad!

Cy Fawenburg Gives
Recipe for Come-bac- k

The greatest come-bac- k In the history
of baseball has told how he accomplished
the seemingly impossible. Fred P. (Cy)
Falkenburg. "ho was sent from the
Cleveland Naps to the Toledo club of
the American Association in 1911 as a
baseball has-bee- gives his recipe for; . WIT".iu vi'" or . "
fit of others In the national pastime who
seem to have reached the end of their
usefulness in the big leagues.

Cy's recipe must be a good one. for
It la tha one he followed In coming back
from minor, tn ft and
making a record as the second best
hurler in tha game this year. The plan

a simple one.
"Two winters of stuffing curled hair

Into automobile cushions, plenty of bowl-
ing during the cold months and careful
attention to my physical condition were
tha means of my coming back." said tha
elongated twlrler tn a recent interview.
"Sounds simple doesn't It? And It Is."

WARD GLAD JODNSON

JUMPED PACK TO FOLD

President of Brookfeds Says "Out-

laws" Will Test Optional
Clause in Courts.

New Tork, Dae. be
more pooling of players In the Federal
league. This statement wss made b?
Robert B. Ward, president of the Brook-fed-

on his return today from a meeting
bf the executive committee In Chicago.

At this meeting there waa some dis-

satisfaction over the dUtrlbution of play-
ers. The matter came when It was
decided to send Chief Bender the tit.
scouts "eds after he had been signed ny

Goldman, of the Baltimore club,
who also signed Eddie Plank. The Bal- -

f'lmore club was under the Impression
.. .. . .. a.. - iiui.DOin ui nirv lormer Aiuwuv eidia

were 10 piay in in.- jHoiiunivrnvai i
I i. wa, exDlalned that Goldman was
kctlnx for the league and not for hla clubth .k. ..... .... .rf. ..., fT V3 "Z -"

. i.the club mustr" 'CK1I " future ach
'" its own players.
Recardina Walter Johnson's return to

the Waahinxton club. Ward said: "It
'doesn't seem possible that a of '

Johnson's xood sense would turn down
$10,000. That's just what It means, fo -
the famous hurler waa to receive II..
a year for two years for playlnx with
the IS.flOO of which he had

but lir.OOO a year, according the statc-- I
ment of Griffith At any rate, if John-- ''
son has (one back the Senators I am
,lad th,t tn(. wtl --jve us sn opportunity

tMt '. J lv no doubt to the outcome.

HsUTard ChtJlgei Schedule,
Beranw- - the majorit? of ihia nawjna ictaran foot- -

SS plarrrs bar. been loat, Harrard wai hs,. a
deraNj rawer arhrduj. in SIS. Th. Ust thre,

Brown,
"

and."' ,f"'nlL. V nTHL k"",
t-1M , My hewrm-- . rvnn Stat, m the

on. Ukelv tc be en the Uw. neit vear. Color.
TK'"r th" b"1 the choice to start the

Th. Boatoa Bram plajwj to llSJ.au fas. in

lrnJn. " .auoaai iaaie rennant rrom

"iani. uuk .laaun- roe nome rrowo toraata
and abroad J61.04! Two hundrad and thirty aa
thouwuxl fan. watcnad the Brarr. play at Fwoway
Park. Bowton, during SepteBber.

JTJAB.EZ ENTRIES.

FIRST TUCE-Tw- D forlooas. Riaaldo. IBS.

rX: Parcel Post. K. Ewran. HI: Etnrf
Wicks. Pedro. 112; Uraat Jubilee. 1st.

SBCONl RACE-One-- lle. Y antra Tree, ITS';

J. Nolan. MS. Mis Tamp. lie. Thought Reader.
Dunn. MS.

THIRD RACE Firr and a half rnrlonga Petit
Bam. ST. CoL McDoognll. 10. Drwdrop, MT; Aunt
Curt. NT. Boas Saad. IK: Palma, 111. Billy Barn...
UL

FOI'RTH RACE- - Fiie and a half furkmra
Marty .nu. 9; Loals Dnrornrta, MS; Hard Ball.
MS: nafraaor, MT; Amohaiia. M; Parge. aa;
Mine. Jlmnu.. MS.

FIFTH 11 ACE-F- ire furlonga O'Briea. ;
Ida. MO; Admiral'. Danghtrr. MI; Stella '.rains.
M2. Rafen Hall. MS; Minnie K. MS: OUinoo.
Vrli. IH. I'.rr.rl Girt. MS; Calaum. 113.

SIXTH IIACE-Plf- e and a half fortoaga. Brarmr.
MS; Airtin. MS; Dr. Neuhrr, 1ST; utUa Bit. MT;
Wild MS; KM Nelson, 112; ruinSa. 112;
Burnt Candle.

Always the Same
T harp's

Berkeley Rye
Saaelal srrtrate Delivery,gn F atrwet ft. w. Tessas afala JT.

MEDICAL.

DR. SHADE
SPECIALIST

Thirty years' practice treating Stom-
ach snd Nervous Diseases. Heart, L4ver.
Kidney. Bladder. Skin, and Blood Dla-tase-

Private ailments cured promptly.
"OSS' Administered.

Consultation tret Madkanea furnished. Charge.
lew. Houra. 3B to 1 BBS 1 to k. Cloaed enadaya

13th a.

Dr. Was. T. Baldu, Specialist.
Bram, and stomach disraaes Dr. a aervVt

and mediane. !i. bb. cor. th tfc fe nw Hors M a
n. to t p. m. Ph. K XML

Around SS: rattj Bcgaa Bans) Jim awm ana tn. two wicceeains
Huoaon. 105 Narirr. MS: 'Ford Mai. MS; sews doubtlew. be choani from Am

Armor. MS: t'ol. Towton FVId. hmt- - and Trialtr.
EaH of Ill; Petehia, 1U; Reno. Ul:
111: Kinmtmdj. IH; Flfti Flw. IM. aAAS p.-.

FOL'BTH BACSPiir. CD): all asea. handioan: l,lwV,lrl JH1TCI.

Maid. It!,

lire
Water M3;

ttriiit,
IM:

Ladr.

Stubborn. II!; Idiola.

U2:

MS: MS:
MS;

MB

MS ICIarkl. third

and
alao

BBOond

.t t... at....
M3

MT

and L.

coupkd

BACK
Judge

HS

Aanuai

Time.

Him.
official

of

h.
ha

yards MB

to who

four

Too

fhr,

la

Is to no

up
to

Harry

uiai

man

uy

Chlfeds. al- -

to

to

as

p,.
only

tna

lr:
Mr.

Marie

MS:
Ftwty.

Bear,
115.

ta

MS- MS-

LOOK FOR COMIC PAGE IN THE

Vigilants
Major Scouts Seek

Talent in Small Towns

The city youth with big league baseball
ambition either must toss aside those
ambitions or move to a small town.

For some strange reason big league
scouts pass up the big towns and spend
their time burrowing among the small
towns, t urther away the amall town Is-- i J XL A
the better. The scouts seem to give roreTLeaClS, With 1 tlteC ASSailitS

cie.ui iu up. concerning Dan piayers
operating In towns of about 500 or 1.000

' do concerning starsrCT'VrV. ,,"' ,l'r J
When the scouts get a tip that there's

a real oau player frisking around on
the said loU of Pittsburgh. New Tork,
Brooklyn. Detroit. I'hlnm clvn,l
St. Louis. I'hlladelnhlM or nm. iher
town they give those Uds no considers.- - I

tlon whatever.

,aJiL 6iUMUai.
X.W Kl. ,... M C.n.He U1.

prolt at t arroll t.ym.
The btomt aajM of hoakct-tjol- l for iM, nnn in '

Uim Ticinif v m tbe aAlcz rank. - cfaednlcd to tw

r: r-- " a
-- Z. r"- - s q"i"iir iosub rruon TaK Th, am. of Old Eh w

raBinfi uinr Aoiitbeni trip, ud ibi Brooklantlci.
am the onij tiu in Hut city hica thej i'J

"fTLotxh Fnddjr Rice is , little ilmivaMii st the
work of the Ilt.1 sad Black fiia in Haltimnre on
eaturdaj aist.t. when tbey wert ddasted by tbe
I .V.J. m.1... k . w. . - - cunino- -

tTaarisrr.Um next few daji.
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SUNDAY SUPPLEMENT.

by 7 to

Harry Hebner, of Chicago,

Upon Best Performances.

WrhlTiV ITTV U UfiftlTiDCnuul VIII
American watermen made sensational

strides durinw the twelvemonth lust
.'...ebjpaed. and glancing over the list of
records, completely revised the close

jo, Ytii, and showing new figures
n evenU. th, cnclvle, h
mat our stnietes last
attained international
aquatic sporta.

Particularly is the realUa- -. .,k.. m ai a n r a n nual- - "' "'""' "". '""any one section, widespread and
Almost every district. Indeed,

shared the work.

Premier honors went Chicago.
-- a . . . - - - , .1 .

waa greatest Individual scorer. He
fiirnawi in th fnllnU'lna: ram irnnrovsMlf. rFree style--la . turns.!
1:311-6- : a yards, turns. i&Z-i- : S

pool, and same team, with
Mntt renlarinir Vnnburch hansrinsr iid

-- i - im.vawi nnAntaa- -" " Va..-w..- WU.bc.

Anceles. Cal.. second Chi- -

cago the strength of the performances
of Ludy Langer and Duke kananamoku.

Hawaii, the now member of
the u,. Anxeles Athletic Club. Lanxer
lowered the worlds 440-a- mark.!.turna, 5:221-5- , sfnd the national
one. .- - turna. 11:45 Kahanamoku
swam 1C0 yards, straightaway, 0:54

- u.u. w. u--v oi a i. m. nnntw oo - oi tne Illinois Atnieuc
th iion's tt o,r newitT- -

tbio roBitioci within Tr rds. and one

Boilna .1 Barrack Tonlsa ' yards. turna. 2:n. Swimmintr the The splendid Improvement amonx fancy
Xot Be Held. back-- li) yards. 7 turns. 1:49 5; IM yards, jjv.r, illustrated by the fact that, il turns, .m4-o- . The two Utter and th

rains to the law rrahibitiaf boiiac houla la ' . v,, Mlm r... .,vl. uamz1"' OB5
Ihnrt of ColuBbia. the oonie7 which were '. rePrMnt thouxht Invincible, met at the
arixdutod :o b. hrU at the Waaluasun Barrecka world records. Hebner s team mate. hands of Conrad Wohlfeld. Illinois A. C .
tUfht ln.n Halwart item of Inch, 8am . Terry McGllllvray. came with 13 and Albert E. Dowries, New A. C.
bnoaw buildrr. haw bm caUrd & turns. l::-5- : 20 yards. 1 ' dd ,1s,, Behrerrs. of Gennanv.," j" 'rhr-ca- l instructor at :':33 i. 300 14 turns, 3:3 , F. sponxbenr. of Sweden, both scor-"- "

arranrad a sood pro- - the club's relsy quartet bettered a ,t tne Olympic xames of 19U.
to pouBOa. In the frathrT-Hsrli- t cIsjbs Rkrd 14Cyard "lya. Hebner. Rmlthel, McGilli- -8. Pattopbcr twx.t m tnoninc to the bnc -
uaonc tb post ftgl)Ur. white James J. Fljao, vray. and Vosburgh doing IJSsVi a WILL APPLY TO L S. U.
at Iff pounds, b another
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(4.00 Pair of

with Every $25 B-- K

Suit or
An Extra Special "B

BT CLARE

0 Count
American Swimmers Have

Made Many New Records

Walk-Ov- er

Overcoat

MO yards. I turns. In ::B-1- and 220 yards.
2 tarns, In ':2s 5, all International rec-
ords.

New Tork tallied with tha Mercury
Footers. Joseph Wheatley and Herbert
Vollmer. The former set up an Ameri-
can record of 7:00 tha lat-
ter a l.OUO-ya- one of 14:l2-5- . San
Francisco produced a winner in Barrett
Small, of the Olympic Club, who defeat
ed Kananamoku at 50 yards straightaway.
in worlds time of 3 5 seconds.

St- - Louis and Boston put over the
" swimming. Herman, ,,-- th MlMonp( . .,.

the national event In 1 hour 43
minutes 25 seconds, clipping about two

I t.rS,Pp RiVer course. George Meehan. of
the Brookline S. (', won the Battery to
sanay hook race. In New Tork Bay. cov-
ering the famous route in 7 hours
18 minutes, which cut by one full hour tha
record established by 8amuel Richards
)ast yrar

Philadelphia had the distinction of plac-
ing tn the field the two beat little girl
swimmers that ever were developed In

,1V &r WSTwS:.. --,,.,i i,k .v.. . m i

feat of eyeg 9 and 4 miles In one
. .a a n i .rcominuoui. wim; sne anu ner aiminuii....,- nur,M. Dr0rninentlv In cornt-tit-ior..i rn -- m .,.

Dlla n.a.sWa.1 ii..i t -

era latloti.
New York. Dor 9 -- That Um roller akatara an

in aaiaasi in rebelm agamst the .stern Saaiirg
AatodaUon vas erident by ti.r sentiment at a mee"
inc in th Hoffman House last week. Temprrary

rTauianenis "e war w iltb uxt. !?, wnn--

win b. kaowa tb. N.tiri Itoiw sutin. Aa- -

of rho Cnitad State. George Q, Weedon.
of "hsrieatOD. V. a, was elected temporary
TsssVWrif

motion wa mased that armlieatioBi for
ship be nth the .nal Skxtinf L'nlon.

IB-- K

u

J? I
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901-9- 09

Eighth Street
Southeast

Xmas Offer

Take your pick of any $25 Suit or O'Coat in stock you'll fine

hundreds of 'em in dozens of weaves and patterns and select a $4 paii

of genuine Walk-Over- s any size any style for men or women free.

On all other "B-K- " Garmenta we are also making in extra offer
additional to the 15 you save on each one on this basis.

A $4.00 Pair of Walk-Ore- r Shoes Fret with Every $25 Suit or
Overcoat

A $3.50 Pair of Walk-Ore- r Shoes Free with every $20 to $22.50
Suit or Overcoat.

A '$2.50 Pair of Shoes Free with every $15 to $17.50 Suit or
Overcoat

A $2.00 Pair of Shoes Free with every $9.85 to $12.50 Suit or
Overcoat

A $1.50 Pair of Shoes Free with every Boys' $4.50 to $7.50 Suit or
Overcoat

A $1.00 Pair of Shoes Free with every Boys' $3.00 to $4.00 Suit or
Overcoat.

You'll fiod a thousand and one gift suggestions
fnrnitninf. department.
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